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with wonderful conviction. The writerST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
Rev. Thomas J. Brady, Pastor.

Next Sunday which will be theThe Old Boy Himself?
Five Tracts of Land

Are Open For Entry

in conversation with a party recently
heard this party make the remark, "Fa-
ther Cataldo was long ago ripe for
eternity's shores and sunshine." That
brief expression says a bookful of
truth.

fifth Sunday of April, there will be

candle that burns Itself away, he peace-
fully slept in the Lord. What has been
so well said of another national char-
acter may with additional truth be ap-
plied to this sleeping priest and Knight-erran- t

of the American forest and plain:
"He died in battle, leaving no stain

upon his name,
Proudly raising his head to heaven

from the deathbed of Fame."

he was never heard to complain. It
could bo said of him what lias been bo
beautifully said of Christ: "He was a
man of sorrow." Some few years prior
to hie death, he broke his legs and was
compelled to use crutches. He passed
away on Easter Monday in the after-
noon, after having received the last
rites of the Church that he had served
so faithfully and unselfishly. Like a

one mass in the church at 8:30, pre-
ceded by confessions and Holy
Communion. The pastor will not

For the last twentv-fiv- e vears of Fa

have any station to make next Sun
ther Cataldo's life, he never slept in a
bed; his frail physical form seemed a
nest of thorns that pricked and goaded
his flesh unremittingly. Though sulfer-ln- g

for years from many physical evils
day, and In the evening at 7:30 there
will be rosary, litany, prayers, in-

struction, and Benediction of the
Messed Sacrament.

power and energy; he could dissect con
ditions and knotty situations, and Bhow
their good and bad points. He fore-
cast the future development of Spokane
and said that It would surpass Lewis-to- n

within a short time. Montana, Ida-
ho, Oregon, Washington. Wyoming, s,

California, witnessed his activ-
ities, spiritual and material and are
witnesses to the thousand and una feats
of power and force, in behalf of civili-
zation, development and moral and so-
cial uplift. To measure his iiiduenct
and power the student and the histor-
ian has a record of sixty-seve- n years to
cover, and the task is monumental not
only from the standard of time but
also from the rugged and unyielding
character of his mighty deeds and the
spiritual forces that brought these mar-
vels ot life into such beautiful and as-
tounding outline. Father Cataldo was
a great linguist, one who wearied never
before the open booki There was some-
thing that was unmistakably spiritual
about him and his method of acting.
He lived in the presence of God and he
acted so that this fact was through
sheer brief observation broiight home

The pastor will be occupied for
three or four weeks in the visiting
of the stations and for that reason
there will be Catechism in the par-
ish house on Monday and Tuesday.

Purchase Success Today

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Written Especially for Heppner
Gazette Times

By KOBEBT FOT.LER
Through Autocaster News Service.
Washington, D. C, April 28. The

General Land Office of the Depart-
ment of Interior, In making public
the notices of entry, has announced
that five tracts of public lands, two
in Utah, and one in California,
South Dakota and Arizona, have
been opened for entry under condi-
tions provided by law.

The California land, consisting of
eight farm units of lands within the
Tule Lake division of the Klamath
irrigation project, has been opened
to homestead entry under public
order of March 30, 1928.

J, An accurate parish census is to be
made and the same when complet-
ed will permit the pastor to resume
his many activities peculiar to week
days.

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

A children's Sunday had been an
nounced by the pastor for April
29th, which will be next Sunday, but
the continued too cool weather has
compelled a postponement of the
day. The date will be announced
later and in ample time.

In addition to the qualifications
required under the homestead laws,
an applicant for these lands must On Saturday afternoon, April 28,
satisfy the examining board ap
pointed for the Klamath project
that he is possessed of certain qual

the pastor will go to lone to teach
catechism to the children there, and
the children will meet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. A. Lindeken.

Would you purchase success today? You can andC for immediate delivery. Pay for lt on an easy pay-

ment plan which fits your own pocket book. Here Is
a new and helpful way to look at the money problem,

Money and freedom from mental anxiety form the basis of
success. You can have both by opening a savings account
in this bank and depositing a definite part of your Income
each week.

It's an easy way to save. You'll be surprised to see how
rapidly the money accumulates. You'll reallybe buying
success on the installment plan. And with money in the
bank, you are Iree from worry about finances. You are
assured of success at once.

Talk with us about this plan. You'll like it and find that it
fits in exactly with your ideas about sensible finance. Open
your account today.

ifications as to industry, experience,
iAutocasti:,

"HELLO

Sue"

41
character, and capital as will give
reasonable assurance of success by

Miss Mary Healy and Miss McDaid
will assist the pastor in this work.Here's Mike Ready, who was

There will be mass in the Hirlthe prospective settler.
The Utah lands are in two tracts, claying baseball before most ov u

were born. Ready has the distinc school house at 10:30 on the first
Sunday of the month of May. Rev.one of 21,502.18 acres in San Juan

county, and the other of 360 acres Thomas J. Brady will preach at this
in Kane county. The former tract
is opened under the homestead and

tion of being the oiaest living
baseball player in the

United States. He started in 1872

w ith the Elgin Club. Now he s at

l.os Angeles playing a role, m a
baseball motion picture.

mass after the first mass in Hepp-
ner. Next Sunday will be the feast
of the Patronage of St Joseph, and
the pastor will preach upon the
text: "And Joseph Was a Just Man.'

desert land laws for 91 days begin-
ning May 15, 1928, and the latter
opened to surface entry only under
the homestead and desert laws, for
a 91 day period beginning May 4. SEVENTH HEAVEN, the great UNION PACIFIC

STAGES, Inc.
oparwlnt dm lux

We're moving into a HEW
Jiome at our present ad-

dress! Not really a new

one. . . Jack and I are
modernizing tne old home.
l'ye always wanted a co?"

tatoes only 786 carloads had been
shipped by the middle of April com

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner $aul Oregon
est motion picture ever made, Star
Theater, Sunday, Monday and Tues

The South Dakota plat, in Law-
rence county, consists of 2,342.04 WtorQachSemday. Don't Miss Itacres, part of which is the Black pared to 2586 last year at the same

time. Potato prices advanced sharp-
ly last year during late April andHills National Forest It will be

opened for 91 days, beginning May
26, under the homestead and des May and some operators think the

same trend will be manifested thisert land laws. year. The market was in better poA total of 22,944.75 acres comprise
sition last week, except for increas
ing shipments. Some frost damage
to new potatoes is reported from

the Arizona lands, located in Co-

conino county, which will be open
for 91 days beginning June 1, under
the homestead and desert land laws.

In the cases of the lands opened
various sections. Heppner Gazette Times, Only $2.00 Per Year

TBE PASSING OP AN INTERNA-
TIONAL CHARACTER.

By RBV. THOMAS J. BRADY.
The journals of the country announc-

ed last Tuesday the death of the Rev-
erend Father Joseph Mary Cataldo, S.
J., a priest of phenomenal character-
istics and actions. The Scriptuers re-
fer to the age of those who have passed
three score and ten years and bids them
return to their fathers in comfort and
blessed hope. But in the career of this
great man. featured herein, we see a
life that stretches out for ninety-tw- o

years and over, and haloed with
achievements that fairly astound in
their brilliancy. It is to be regretted
that his passing did not evoke a deep-
er and broader study of this great man,
citizen, edjeaior, missionary and priwt

under the homestead and desert
DAIRY. Domestic dairy markets

were firm to higher last week, but
Copenhagen declined from 37.7c to
S6.2c due to increased European
production as southern hemisphere

land laws, qualified former service
men of the World War are given
preference rights. Persons claim

supplies continue light Cold weathing a preference right to the land

PORnAND-MMI)LET(- W

WESTBOUND
Lt. Arlington Ililfa.m. IXiffp.m.

Arrival Tim Thetm Pointmt

THE DALLES
IMf p. m. life p. m.

HOOD RIVER
X:fp.m. 4:00 p.m.

MULTNOMAH FALLS
4iOf p. m. J: JO p. m.

PORTLAND
fi4p.m. 7:10 p.m.

EASTBOUND
Lt. Arlington l:ap.m.

Arrival Timm 77ii Point:
UMATILLA

X:ffp. m. 10:1 p.m.
PENDLETON

430 p.m. 11:50 p.m.
Connection at Pendleton with
Pendleton-Wall- a Walla Stages

EXPRESS PACKAGES CARRIED

MOTOR COACHES LEAVEl
Arlington Hotel

er assisted in keeping production Insuperior to that of the soldier also
line with consumption and delayedare accorded entry privileges.
the seasonal increase. a more generous comment, all of which

only too well merited. Oregon shouldPOULTRY. Case eggs in storage
have gladly chronicled to a debtor

T KITCHEN CUPBOARD
and BREAKFAST NOOK

and now 1 nave one, so

come over and nave break-

fast with us, and see my
new

world its commensurate tribute of grat-
itude. Perhaps, though, the natural
modesty and simplicity of this great
priest and citizen forbade a more glow-
ing tribute to his memory enshrined
as it deserves to be among the thous-
ands of his beneficiaries in this great
Northwest.

Father Cataldo was born in Italy and
became a Jesuit Driest. After ordina

F. W. Turner & Co.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ALFALFA AND GRAIN FARMS

Good Listings in Both Morrow and

Grant Counties.

CITY PROPERTY for RENT or SALE

O. S. A. C.-- S. D. A. Cooperating.
Corvallis, Ore., April 23. GRAIN

in the United States on April 1 were
reported as 1,082,000 cases against
1,868,000 cases a year earlier. Can-
adian egg holdings on April 1 were
330,608 dozen compared to 585,069
dozen a year earlier. Canadian tur-
keys in storage were 1,181,736
pounds against 1,153,398 pounds a
year ago.

LIVESTOCK. Medium weight
hogs passed the $10.00 mark at Chi-
cago lsat week for the first time
since November and there was un-
usual activity in the hog trade in
Chicago. There was not much net

Soft red winter wheat goes to 2.
tion he ieft his native country for theWeather unfavorable. Froni the

viewpoint of Oregon wheat growers inaian missions oi worm America, ana
his deeds as a missionary among the See Railroad Agent

at various points
en route for tickets
and information

many tribes of the great Northwest
read with all the interest and fervor
of a romance. No doubt as the years
roll along his fame and claim for rec-
ognition, will brighter grow. Several
times as a "Black Robe" among the
warlike tribes of the Dakotas and thechange in cattle and sheep, although UNION PACIFIC

5TAGE5.INC.
heavy steers went at the lowest
prices of the season while light
weights were firmer in Chicago. To-

tal shipments of cattle in March
were about 15 per cent below last
year and the five-ye- average; hogs

Wyoming Indians, he was asked official-
ly by the United States Government to
hear the case of the Indians and to re-
port thereon. What full military pow-
er of the Government could never do,
this simple priest, in the simplicity and
the spirit of the Master effected with
ease and with no other means than the
natural goodness and proven love for
the Red Men of the American forest.
War with the Indians was several times
averted through the presence of this
simple, foreign-bor- n priest, who enter-
ed into his missionary activities with a
devotion and a perseverance that stand
unrivalled in the annals of the country.
Father Cataldo recalls De Smet, Mar-
quette and Jogues with striking paral-
lels.

This humble and aonarentlv lowlv

ARCI1 and FIRFrLACE
SET we built in the living
room.

the most important development
last week In the grain markets was
the continued strength of soft red
winter wheat which advanced to
well above $2.00 at both Chicago
and St Louis. This has caused a
very firm situation for Pacific Coast
wheats which can be substituted for
soft red winter in making low pro-
tein types of flour. Contracting of
new crop wheat has also been stim-
ulated by the low condition and
heavy abandonment of winter wheat
in the United States, particularly
in the soft red winter districts, and
continued reports of winter killing
in Europe.

On the whole, wheat markets,
both domestic and foreign, were
stronger last week, although more
unsettled than the week previous.
Weather conditions in the United
States and Canada were unfavor-
able for spring planting. Condi-
tions in Europe were reported bet-
ter. Wheat stocks in Canada are
reported 43,000,000 bushels more
than a year ago and in Argentina
10,000.000 bushels less.

HAY AND FEEDS. Feed mar-
kets were quite firm last week in-

fluenced by higher grain prices and
weather which further retarded
pastures. Linseed meal, however,
continued weak and prices declined
50c to $1.00 a ton. Alfalfa hay mar-
kets showed a weaker tone.

POTATOES. The carlot move-
ment of potatoes was again becom-
ing heavy at the close of last week.
The total movement of old potatoes
to date is more than 22,000 cars in
excess of last year, but of new po

follower and exemplar of the Prince of
feace, aid not content nimsell with ac-
cepting life among these roving tribes,
but he became all things unto them that
he might gain all. He entered into
their system and method of living, stud-
ied their different languages and dia-
lects, and sought at all times to grasp
the Indian's point of view, and through-
out the scores of tribes that he met as

28.7 more than last year and 15.9
above average, and sheep and
lambs, 1.9 less than last year but
4.1 above average.

WOOL AND MOHAIR.-Th- e wool
and mohair markets were very firm
again last week. There is still a
wide differential between foreign
wool values and domestic prices
which is limiting imports. Consump-
tion is above last year and stocks
much lower. Practically all of the
Texas mohair crop is reported out
of growers' hands.

FRUITS.-Fro- st damage to straw-
berries reproted. Some damage to
fruits from frost is reported. Col-
orado peaches and pears were dam-
aged. Midwestern strawberries
were rather seriously hurt and
some damage was done in Arkan-
sas, Missouri and Oklahoma,

VEGETABLES. Four second-earl- y

lettuce shipping states will
produce 7,300,000 crates this year as
compared to 4,500,000 crates last
year according to estimates. Most
of this lettuce is in Arizona and
California. Tomato plantings in,
most spring shipping states is in-

creased over last year.

a missionary his name was a fireside
word, and never uttered but in bene
diction. Thousands of Indians In the
Northwest are today bowed in grief in
the sad passing of their friend and
iainer: 'atner cataldo always re
ferred to the Indians as his "dear In
dians."

Father Cataldo labored to have his
work among the Indians live, and for
that purpose he translated the New

Jack u building a lathee
fence in the back yard and
also a big tree seat for not
svmmer days and The Time WasTestament into Indian, and the last

work by him was a "Life of Christ"
written also in Indian.

Nor was this good Driest's work con
fined to the spiritual and social uplift
oi me swariny sons or tne rorest.
Father Cataldo was a man of mental

The Fumble Family Some Hound! ByDunkle

FB2 TW' LOVE OTUE'S MO MUTT.POP-ME- rT NJ BE H&T ON TT--T

MIKE- - MONT- Y- oA MONGOLIAN MOUS&--J KJOB AuvEADy LOOK AT
jjaiwnik A mi iplp- - m K, uim qtickiw 'DmiNn ,DID yOU

UTT7GET THAT Ml DAYS TMERc HOLEyCH

UlM AT20UND

TV Long ago, before the day of the telephone,

f I I telegraph, railroad, electric light, or the news-Unape- r,

people depended upon the Town Crier

for news. Word of mouth, or hand-writte- n epistle

were the only means of spreading tidings of any kind.

This method was slow, laborious and uncertain.

But Times Have Changed
Today, anyone who desires can have all the day's news
to consume at his leisure, in printed form. State, na-

tional and world news may be. had daily from the met-

ropolitan press, and the local news that which con-

cerns all of us most vitally is most authentically and
thoroughly covered by

Our new 40 year CEDAR
SHINGLE roof laid right
over the old shingles
makes the home more com-fortah-

' W weather.

Ktof 1 DON'T 'SPOS'E
VVF'I I RF- - RDTUFDrrD MTU

MICE- - WITH THAT DOG ROUNLV
- a vs i at iym rLCAvlt I I LJ HM fl

MONTV'-'&'- S, A CLEVER, ;ijpjjir feetfr (Times
Only $2.00 Per Year

BOyB&LI&VE-M-
I l WrfSsSt''" TO THft- - CXfcfcC a. it till me what you

th. nlc of our new entrance.
The Architects of the1f irs? '

-- WW' TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
helped us plan it atl!
"They like f to hrfp folks
build "


